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FIGHT TO DEATH

. ON IN TORREON

Continued from Firtt I'nu'.

eer ril soldier he capture, lie de-

clared that Uen. Vtlneeo H one of the
bravest men he ever fought.

A, report wa circulated In Jutiret to-

night that flnoul Madero, brother of the
late President of Mexico nnd a member
of the rebel atftff, win seriously wounded
In, the n(filling. Thin I not confirmed. It
1 known that Madero's horse was silled
under him yestrrdny.

Three huipltul trulni have left ctomez
Palaclo alnoe yesterday morning, carry
ing 460 seriously wounded soldiers to hos-

pitals at Jlmlnex and Chihuahua.
In Momcx l'alaclo the Inhabitants were

en the verge of atarvatlon when the r hels '

took the town. Oen. Villa sent n tel!- -

gram to headquarters In Juarex Satur-
day morning ordering carload lots of rlc
sugar, coffee, flour nnd beans at once
to relieve the hungry In the town mid
nearby district.

Mappllea to lie Duty Free.
Villa said ft rommlsslon of mfrchsnli

would leave the town at once to bu
supplies, tlen. Villa directed that the
purchases made on the American aide

by the Gomez l'alnclo merchants he ad-

mitted duly free and that every facility

I

bo uffonled them to get their supplier
through iiulckly.

The refusal of (Jin, Oarraiu.i to a
cept the train sent south from JuarejH
to meet him will delay the arrival of
"the Hupremn Chief of the ltevolulloii'
in Juarex until Sunday nfternoon.

It Is explained by tlen. Manuel Chao
and others who went to meet the chief
that he merely wishes to make the Journey

1 1

on horseback as a matter of pride, hut , bo u IroKr(ao llRVnit t)lem from
who believe he has a dlf-- ,there are othera h , noilllo nt 0o. cocllla. on the road

ferent reason. It Is still fresh In the
minds of many that Abram Ooniales,
Governor of Chihuahua, took a special
train sent to Chihuahua for him by
Huerta a few months ago and "fell be-

neath the cars and was killed" on thu
way to Mexico city.

Villa la known to have wired Carranza
to lend him the thousand troops that

the "supreme chief" from
Bonora for operations against Torreon. ,

Villa's agents sent two trains south from
Juarez fur these truotn yesterday, but

John
of

they have them up. The sup- - Traan la
Is that prefers to stay of verajara.

he can be with his soldiers
soldiers stay with him. Tex., 28. (Jov.

least until he gets Into Juarex and fully made public letter received from
himself of conditions.

VELASCO CRIES VICTORY.

Xopnrt Blnnejnet of All
Rebel Artillery.

SsvW.il Cbl Ditpt( I Tns 8ck.
Mexico Citt, 28. Gen. lilanquet.
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President Wilson,

brought
position Carranza

' AfSTlN, Colquitt
a

satisfies

Capture

at

a
Is

Governor

the Minister of War, received n aavu to ti e cnarge ami nns intonnca
Sectctary llryan that he will directthis from Gen.

( , vrovevd , onc
Federal at man.
that he had all rebel Gov. Colquitt has sent to Secretary

llryan a repoit of an
charge a short while In thisfrom I, stillDetailed news ff)ort ,,. Ir iCe m.er rorn,,unfl, (lf

lacking, but Secretary of the Al-- 1 quoted as that "cettaln
cocer that President Huerta otllclals are
told him at 2 o'clock this afternoon that wiontr."

... u... -- I this point." Gov, s.ijs. "Io. r.uu ... uk(, XUi n . to thRl muph nf th
.

war untrue. The Prisldent said
MTou can assure the newspaper men

Ud every one else that rebel attack
wai a failure. Gen. Moure Is

at flan Pedro, forty miles from Torreon.
with 2,000 men. More than 2,000 addi-
tional troops started from Saltlllo for Tor-
reon y and 1.G00 men left Luis

for the same place. Gen Manss
with 800 men has nt from
Saltlllo. Gen. Garcia Hlitatgn, with 1.000
men leave here and Gen.
Pollta, with 1,600 men left here for Tor-
reon this nfternoon, We will sweep the"

to the north and pursue them with
an

The of K.I aril Grey
that there are between Walt.

here and Tamplco because the rebels are
west of that city. Secretary of the In-

terior Alcocer there have been only
light skirmishes atout Tamplco lu which
one Federal was Six hun-

dred Federals entered Tamplco
from San Luis Potosl and 2,000 more will
be ent from other places. Senor Alcocer
added that telegrams received
report that tho rebels had made another
attack, this time from east. Tho
attack was less than from
tha north and The rebels
War easily off and dispersed.

Corona,

arms
Iturblde, a owner and a

of the distinguished family,
succeeded him. Senor Iturblde a very
Intelligent man Is strongly

A of pctsnnu gathered nt 7

o'clock this evening In fiont of the ofllea
of 1 mpatchil, u Government organ,

the The
was Intended as u protest

against militarism. The dltpersvd
the crowd.

DOLPHIN TO TAMP1C0

V. ft. Warship Sails an of
Activity.

Sptrial Cable ntiva'th lo The So.
Vera CiiL'x, March 2. News was re-

ceived here this' nfternoon that the rebels
at Tamplco weru very in thu

nrYnrniinium trr,iif --r,,mmmmmmmmmimmmmttm

GEN. VELASCO, WHO ONE REPORT SAYS HAS KILLED HIMSELF.

forccil

to Altamlna. Hurry orders wire Issued
to the American gunboat Dolphin and
she s.illed at once for Tamplco.

I.lnd, the special representative
and his wife wire

i;uests aboard the battleship
Utah.

PEACE OFFICER ACCUSED.

not L'haraed With Kldnapplnir

where and
wefers his to at March

y

lu

March

the State Department Washington to
the iffect that Oarrett at
Laredo rrported that peace offi-
cer who connected with the Huerta
Government In an capacity vua
Implicated In the kidnapping of Clemente
Vergara, the American was hanged
by Mexican Federal troops.

The united thu fltate Depnit- -
ment to have Garrett make ultl- -

despatch
theafternoon Velasco. the Atlornev.t?M1).ri,,

commander Torreon, reporting aran,t the
captured the ar-- ,

tillerv. Investigation of the
made ago.

To.reon
Interior saying

aald Slates GoviTimunt duliiK

"At Colquitt

the
complete

San

arrived Torreon

will

rebels

aald

killed,

the
those

dem-

onstration

Rebel

uho

on the Itlo Grande in the past has
been fomented by In tho employ
uf the United Government."

If the peace officer complained of Is now
the agent and representa'lve of tile Mexi-
can Government Gov. Colquitt why
does not the State Department that

against for 'i,J,nf"Ii ,L
?.cc?,r'"n". ,.t,,.?rn'r

stand the

the will takesul make
nirulnst hl.n oere

proceed."
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of this Administration," eald Mr.
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"If the Statia shall Insist upon
a course of and use of
the canal upon terms It evident
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Thoso who howl
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"Now is to our
policy, our and

our That Is called

"It Is argued that this
with the lights (

the States to tlx tolls for vessel
Its own It does no such

Our Is that can
any rate of tolls or no tolls as

may see nt, but when does act mut.t
In the?" treat all nations
and discrimination."

Mr. told the House that It
I Great

at In the form
of discriminatory tolls

the canals
as hu believes this to be bewmd th e... nl ho 'ui would surely

of present day machines. follow. '

Knur New York Men On "I 'lot say." said Mr. Hepresentatlve of
the Might will that It Is nu 'tt,lln the group In,

H range of possibility If the tn" ,lRht Bl"t the repeal, made a
CuMe nmtxiirti Tns i s. nonl. slant Is willing lo put In the neces- - ll'f;t utm the bill Itself,

Mexico City, 2S. Uy special or- - ""' uioney Proper.. The lilM.nrv
" '"',' " fllttlnmatlii, ""'"'"
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.,n ,n9
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follow,"

ECKERT CASE FORE

Jalues t'lendenln Brother's
miitsl lOslale Manager.

Jam s Cleuilenln IVkrrt filed
petition the Surrogate's asking
that brother, Thomas Kc.kert,
be removed administrator of the

father, Thomas Eckert, Thu
petitioner that appointed

brother's place, asserting that though
Kckcrt,

has engaged any useful

position which ad-
ministrator of estate, which valued
at fl.fiOO.oOO, ever according to
In other, clerkship

Teleuraph which netted
(70 month.

NINE ASCEND MILE AIR.

Aviator Clarals Altltade
Itreord Charlres.

France, March
persona y sailed an aeroplane
one Chartres, Aviator
Garalx eslubllahed world's alti-
tude passenger carrying
aeroplane biplane
carrying eight passengere

height C,2S0 feet,
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Crossthwalte

gtetras'e

nd Including tho Hay- -

Helming the Incident of three vls.ts to
the White House of Sir Kdward Tyriil.
private secretary of Sir Kdward Grey, the

Secretary ot State for Foreign
Affairs, Mr, Knowland expressed the opin-
ion that the visits had been for
the purpose of discussing the repeal of
the tolls exemption provision and Great

Color Your LastYear's
Straw Hat With

Qlobite
1SJ

'Makes Old

Straw Hats
Look New

Splendid for fixing up
Ladies' and
Children'.
HaU

EASY TO APPLY
Dries ia 30 Minutes. WaUtproel sad Durable

Msdsla
JrtBUtk NivyBlue Burnt Straw
Dull Black Cadet Blue Brown
Cardinal Red Site Green Violet

'(Xe'sffSeesHMM
IsUMCmls COLOHtTK

Dopejtaaent and Drug Star Sail It
m mmi 2bt. U as m Dm. M

CAXPENTER.MORTON Ca
sseatesVi Mesa,

i i

' Mi Haiti's utlltudo In the Mexican sltua.
tl.n In their must Intimate relation to

iicli ither. ,
"Apparently thing were coming tin

Hrltlsh way," said Mr. Knowland with (

sarcastic Intlectloii. "Ha there been n

trade? Ii the I'anuina Canal the price fo
the elimination of Huerta7

"An apparent error In Judgi ient In
the handling of the Mexican situation has
necessitated the latest move, or nt least
the I'resldent'a recent address to Conirre.is
so Indicates. The moat charitable thing j

to say Is that tho President has bet n
Imposed upon."

Mr. Qrey of Indiana, a Democrat ;

Maddfn of Illinois a llepubllcnn, and Mr.
Steenerson of Wisconsin, a Republican,
followed Mr. Knowland lrl brief speeches
In support of th Administration's pusl-tln-

Ileprtsentatlve Kltzerald of New
York, a Democrat, opposed the bill. i

SENATORS TALK ON TOLLS.

Hoke Nmllh Una at Iteport.na Canal
Tonnagfe Itesil,

Wasiiinoton, March 2s. There was a
brief iflscuilslou lu the Senate y on
Pananui f'ntial tolls legislation, Senator
Hoke Smith of Georgia asked for the
reading of the report by Prof. Henry It.
Johnson of, the , University of Pennsyl-vanl- a

which was prepared and published
In President Taft's AdmlnlstrAtlou.

Prof. Johnson ,waa an expert employed
by tho Ooernment to report on tin; prob-
able tonnage that pass through the
csrtil and Senator Smith thotixht his re-
port wfti a powerful argument In favor
of the lepeal of the tolls exemption li;ls- -

latlon.

made,

would

Senators nrlstow. William Ahlen Smith
and O'Uoriuan took turns In attacking
the report ami finally Senator O Gorman
made the observation thut Prof. Johnson
had ben delivering lectures on Intel na-
tional peace under pay from the Carnegie
Endowment.

HOTEL MEN TO TOUR EUROPE.

UOO Uonlfnr-e-s Will l.rmr After An-- l
'nunl llellnlon Here.

When tho North German Moyd liner
George Washington, which -- alls from (

Ilremnn starts on return trip
to Hurope on April 1 he will carry
away more American nolo! mm than ever
have sailed In one liner. There will be
200 of them and they will 1m ateo ut from
then shores forty-eig- daye. Un the two
days Just preceding the departure of the
ship about i)00 hotel men from all parts
of this country will meet heio for their
thirty-fift- h annual teuiuon.

lMward M. Tlerney uf the Arlington
Hotel. Hlnghamton. Is chairman of the
Kuropean tour committee nnd will he
helped In his work by Charles II. Gehrlnjr.
managing editor of the New York Untillu Housed, bate canal iVfrr ,,,. thl. alm

but

Stevens

but

Hrltlsh

Mr.

her

tour is to establish a clonir relatloimh p
between American and Kuropean hotel
men. Sir Thomas Dewar will dine the
hotel men In London, the city of Cologne,
will receive them and dine them ofTio ally
and Presder will do likewise

NIECE DEAD, INVITES ARREST.
i

rittsbnrK Man Held on Order After
OeTerlaa; to Purrrntlrr,

A nun describing himself as Harry D
Obernour. 21 years old, a aalc-unan- . living
In H street, Oakmont, a suburb of Pitts-
burg, entered the d.tectlves' room at
Police Hendquarters last night and arked
L'eut, McNally If any request had been
received from Pittsburg for his arrest lu
connection with the death of his nl.ee.
Miss llessle Obe-nou- r. 21 years old, at
Oakmont on Widnesday last,

Obernour said hr underslood a war-
rant had been Issued "for u friend" 3f
Mls Obernour, and although there was
no reason for an uccin itlon to b made
agslnt him, he said he was ready to go
back nt any time.

m
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Ul$evillon Freres
t.S TABLISHth IfMi' ,

Coats and Wraps
Our new department for outer gar-

ments is in constant touch with our

Paris house, and Revillon Coats and

Wraps, like Revillon Furs, embody the

latest and most authentic features of

French fashion.

We are showing a great variety of
models for street, sport, travel and

evening wear. Many very attractive
styles are decidedly moderate in price.

19 West 34th St., New York
FARIS MONTREAL LONDON

cBergdorf

"I will be at the Hro.ldway Central
Hotel," he said, "wh'ru you can find m
If )uu want me."

Later In tho night u telephone inc.-sag- e

came from Pittsburg that Ober-
nour was wanted there, and Lieut. Fun-.to- n

nnd Itetectlve Murray arr. sted him
Obernour was locked up at the Mercer
street station.

Dtrtig the past week c

have aMed nv new Models

t m collection, in which arc

showa tN Nst cxaHplts of

their ztt irm Gallon PiqhIh.

Drecall, Freaet, Ghtnti, Beer,

dcoraene, BiHts. Bernard,

Doicet, JeMv. ni Bergaorf

Uoodniaii.

Voir MtHri I trJUIIv litlitd.

Menlntfttt on Uarliarussa.
A man with spinal meningitis orlsln.i

hound for Canada came to thl1, port
terday aboard the steamHhlp llarbar..
from Hremen by the way Halifax s I

wan taken caro of by Health Off
O'Connell, The Halifax authorities

to let the 111 man land, to hf
brought on to New Tork.

stir himasm

One Week More of Our
Baking Demonstration

Since thousands of persons interested in Baking un-
der ideal conditions have profited by our daily exhi-
bitions, we will continue the Demonstrations until
next Saturday.
Our Baker, with his oven and all the materials for
the making- - of Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., may be seen
at work at the GAS APPLIANCE DISPLAY
ROOMS, No. 30 East 42d St. (S. W. corner Madison
Ave.) , from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Watch the Baking operation and see how readily
and absolutely the heat is controlled. Observe the
finished product as the Baker takes it from the
oven.
The absence of kindlings, scuttles and the dust and
dirt of other than Gas fuel, will appeal to every
Housewife, Hotel or Restaurant proprietor, or oth-
ers who admire sanitary conditions.
The Oven in use bakes 48 loaves of bread an hour
and requires very little gas. Visit this Baking Dem-
onstration a.nd ask the Baker or others in attend-
ance all the questions you think necessary.

The Right Way Is the Gas Way'

Consolidated Gas Company of New York
QEO. S. CORTELYOU. r.iiM.nt
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